Non-viral adiponectin gene therapy into obese type 2 diabetic mice ameliorates insulin resistance.
Synthetic polymer vectors are attractive for gene delivery due to their potential safety and versatility. However, due to the low efficiency, most of the successful applications of polymeric vectors are focused on the therapeutic genes whose products have biological effects at low concentrations. Adiponectin is one of the abundant circulating proteins and possesses diverse effects including anti-hyperglycemic and anti-atherogenic properties. In this study, we performed the adiponectin gene delivery using a mini-circle DNA complexed with a polymeric carrier, polyethylenimine, into diet induced obese C57BL/6J mice. The mini-circle DNA showed much higher adiponectin expression than the conventional plasmid in vitro and in vivo. This strategy achieved a sufficient blood level of adiponectin and the parameters related with insulin resistance were normalized. The mini-circle DNA will be useful for the increased efficiency of polymeric vectors and adiponectin gene therapy which is applicable to the treatment of type 2 diabetes.